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LIONS PLAY TUESDAY

Team Rosters For 
DonkeyGame Listed
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The "Ups”  play the "Downs’ 
here Tuesday night in a donkey 
baseball game sponsored by the 
Eastland Lions Club. After much 
debate players for the two team 
were named today by James 
Wright, chairman.

Players for the "Ups”  will in
clude Pop (Fireball) Garrett, 
catcher; Frank (Has Been) Crow- 

jell, pitcher; J. C. (Uidum) .Alli
son, first base; Lowell (Gallon- 

ling) Snyder, second base; Dr. 
j Fehrman ( Weuk Eyes ) Lund, 
third base; J. T. (E lsie) Gregory, 
third base; Norman (Muiehead) 
Guess, left field; James (Man’gerl 
Johnson, centerfield; and David 
(Ten Percent) Fry, right field.

The Downs will have Luce (Loud 
Mouth) Pittman, catcher; Aubrey 
(K ilowatt) Burnham, pitcher; 

■Everett (Jarkuce) Plowman, first 
t ready to go to a | ba,e . j ameg , Buckshot I Wright, 
n we always atari second base; Virgil (Porky ) Moore 
of the stones *>'>« | third ba<e; Wi|lard (S Hts) Grif- 

. fin, shortstop; Harold tKnockyl 
ne editor was tell- Reese, left field; Dr. Harold 
me he ran an edit-! (Tricky) Bulgerin, centerfield; 
g the young people j and James (Clotheshorse) Smith, 
painting the water j right field.

with their ini-1 Team p l^ r ia n  will be Dr. Bob 
■I, he reasoned, at- Alexander. Counting for the knock- 

Por the next day downs will be J. M. (Honest) 
to work his entire, Cooper and chief donkey tender 
d with initials of will be Rev. Warner Washington.

Other members of the Lions Club 
, will serve as members of the broom 

k«j for an editor 1 and shovel squad and members of 
up in a local j the Rotary' Club will be "ornery" 
me out aocond members o f the same .'quad.
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ial trick mule act is also planned.
Tickets are on sale by all mem

bers of the Lions Club or they cun 
be purchased at the gate. Lions 
will get a bigger percentage of ad
vanced -ales and have urged citiz
ens to buy their tickets in ad
vance. Admission prices will be 75c 
for adults and 25c for ch’ldren.

In donkey Oaseball, all players 
except the pitcher and ca'.che” rid.* 
lonkeys. When the butt, r gets a 
hit he must mount his donkey and 
ride around the bases in proper 
order. There are no-strike outs and 
no walks. Fielders must ride their

Five Families 
Are Welcomed 
To Eastland

I Five n**w familie welcom
ed to Kastland thi; past month by 

j  the city receptionist.
New citizen; include .Mr, and I 

j Mrs. .1. 1). Holt, 700 We t Sados.i, j 
who are former Brownwood re?!- 

• dents. He h employed by K. C.
| Cola Bottling* Co.

Judy Sitton Is 
Named Farm 
Bureau Queen

TYPICAL ACTION—Donkey ball may not sound interest
ing, but just take a look at this action shot. It is hard  tc 

mounts to within a step of the ball say if the two opposing teams are playing against each 
before dismounting ami must re- other or the donkeys, but in most instances the dunkey* 
mount before throwing the ball, are the only winners in the games.

Cop pock Best Recalls 52 
Drouth, Three Freezes

Mr. and Mr- Aubrey Burnham 
and son are former Hamilton red- 
dents. He is with Texas Electric 
Service Co. and the Burnhams live 
ut the Leon Plant Village.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. March and 
family, two sons and two daugh
ters, are living at 1510 West 
Plummer. He is with the Air Force 
and the family moved here fiom 
Blytheville, Ark.

Former Ranger residents a e 
Mr. and Mrs David A. Weems and 
daughter who now live at 103 
Lens. He is with Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bailey and 
-on and daughter are former 
Wichita Falls residents. They li>e 
at 1307 West Coninierce and he 
is employed by Safeway.

I The game will kick-off —  and 
! that could be the correct saying— 
at 7:30 p m. at Firemen’s Field. 
Donkeys will be provided by Ralph 
Godfrey of Crescent, Okl i. A spec-

I. C. long Is 
New Owner oi 
Coffee Shop

J. C. Long, formerly o f Mid
land, is new owner-operator o f 

j the Village Hotel Coffee Shop, 
lri annoiim ng the purchase o f

For the first time in 25 years Bill 
Coppock is not the man responsi
ble for getting it to you.

Coppock, city water superinten
dent, has retired after a long 
career with the city. His retire
ment became effective Aug. 1.

Bill has become something of a 
tradition in Eastland, along with 
the old 1930 pickup truck he 
drives. The truck has been in City 
use for many years and ther-j arc 
some much later model ones, but 
Bill has always preferred h i i 
“ old faithful.”

He isn't quite finished as a City 
employee. Since the only map* of 
the city’s water and fewer lines 
are In hi* head, City Manager
Jimmy Young has asked him to 
draw up a set o f maps showing 
where the various lines are and 
what sizes they are. It ’s a b.g task, 

the " Cof fee 8hc"p,"'Lone" revealed ! but. tackling it in his

The water coming out o f your Eastland went dry and water was 
faucet may not look any different being brought in by trucks. Cop- 
to you this week than it has in the pock, city officials and other city 
past, but there is a big difference, employees spent most of their time time.

had u hard time getting all (he | 
paint o ff their clothes. Another 
strange thing is that the plug 
hasn't had to be used since that I

News From 
Area Towns

|ilans to .-peciulize in steaks, 
f ’attiring Eastern grain fed heavy 

I beef,

typical calm manner.
It was in March o f 1935 that 

Coppock first became a regular

hunting any water they could get. 
They brought in water from the 
old Cisco lake, from welta near 
Olden and from W.nse t Springs, 
near Ranc-r.

The prise of water went up and 
up and people were warned to 
use the precious short -upp.y only 
for emergencies, i luring that per-

One thing the friendly city 
worker has found out in these 2.1 
years is that "Eastland has some 
mighty fine folks.”

Coppock says that dow n through 
the years he has had major water 
line lireuks and hud to cut tbe wa
ter * f f  without notice. lie has

| I.ong also revealed he would add employee o f the City, although he 
new fixtures t nd improve the had worked as a part time helper 
Coffee Shop j even before that time.

The Village will aso specialize! During that period o f time he 
in catering !u banquets and parties witnesses! some strange things, but 
on the Roof Garden o f the hotel, j the thing which sticks to his mind 

Long is single and has been in most occurred in fairly recent 
me restaurant business for 15 years. Most Eastland citizens still 
yeais. j remember as well as Bill does the

The Village Coffee Shop will 1952 water shortage, 
open at 5 a.m. and close at 11 fn that year Eastand simply I 
p m. * didn’t have a water supply. Lake j

Percussion School 
To Start Monday

iod, Coppock recalls, only one per- "omen with the hair sham-
son was caught watering shrub- P0otsl :4,ld r’°t  rinsed, their domes 
bery, which was banned. That was w» sh,d but not rinsed and in 
an elderly lady, who police found middle of a bath, 
watering her shrubbery at mid-1 "But they all took it with a 
night. smile,”  he will tell you.

The result of the drouth was Bill admits his public has had one 
Lake Leon. Eastland and Ranger lasting complaint down through 
citizens teamed together to organ- the years He has heard the old 
Ize the County Water Board and stuey abitui i just a>o(t*t see how- 
float a loan to pay for the new I could have used that much wa- 
lake. ter" many times.

Freezes have been another thing A fter he gets those city maps 
Bill remembers. The last big in order Coppock has hig plans all 
freeze came in January of 1951. made.
Frozen lines and meters kept City ; w ,n to fuh somej
employees out all night and day. | t som(1 vUiting to (lo ami ,.ve 

Bill says he has made a study t a ,ot of work to (aU;h up wlth

Bucky Walker, New Coach 
For Panthers

At the last meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Gorman Inde
pendent School District the mem
bers elected a new football coach, 
Bucky Walker.

Walker has been coaching the 
past four years ut Levellund. He is 
married and has two children.

M r. and Mrs. Walker expect to 
move to Gorman within the next 
week or ten days .

— The Gorman Progress
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Monday, August 8 will be the 
inauguration of a percussion school 
sponsored by the Music Depart
ment o f Ranger College. The col
lege hopes to make this an annual 
school, to be held in August each 
year.

Harold Rilderback, chairman of 
the Music Department at Ranger 
College repoit-' that 12 students 
have pre-i egistereil for the school. 
He will serve as co-ordina*or for 
the school.

The instructor will be Phil 
Hewett, band director of Eastland 
High School. Hewett holds the 
B. M. E. Degree from Texas 
Christian University, is a graduate 
of the U. S. N. School of Music, 
and is a member of the National 
Association o f Rudimental Drum
mers. He taught percussion at Del 
Mar Junior College and TCU be
fore going to Eastland in 1959. 
He has played with the Fort Worth 
Symphony, Fort Worth Opera 
Company, and dance hands in thr 
Fort Worth - Dallas area since 
1951.

Assistant instructor will be J. 
dents from the seventh to the 
twelfth grades. Also there will be 
a special class for directors.

Purpose o f the school is for | 
teaching drummers new cadences, 
and giving them a chance to bt-| 
come acquainted with the playing , 
technique o f the tympani, xyl°' | 
phone, tambourine, castanets, bass 
drum, snare drums, dancp drums, 
and all other members o f the per
cussion family.

A rudimental background will 
be given in the student classes and 
then they will be shown the practi
cal application of the rudiments. 
In addition, students will hear solos

In the directors classes a basic 
course of study for the proper 
teaching of percussion will be giv- 
O. Heath, band director at Whites- 
boro High School. He also has a 
B. M. E. Degree from TCU and 
is also a member of the National 
Association of Rudimental Drum
mers. He has played with the Fort 
Worth Symphony and the TCL 
Symphony.

The school is open to all stu- 
en. There will be several question 
and answer sessions and d scussion 
of proper care of instruments.

Dan M. Whitaker, former di
rector of the Ranger High School 
bund, und now at Floydudi, is en
rolled in the directors cours ?. He 
is also bringing some students 
from Floydada to attend t h e  
classes.

Tuition will be $10 for students 
and $5 for directors. Both stu
dents and director* will stay in 
the college dormitoriea and have 
meals in the college cafeteria. 
Board artd room for students and 
directors will be $15.

REYSCH LAG
INSURANCE AGENCY

presents the

WFATHER MEWS

of water line breaks and has found 
that three-fourths o f all breaks oc
cur at night. He does not know 
why, but he does know they are a 
big headache.

In one 18 month period there 
were seven breaks on the main 12 
inch line. That was strange since 
major breaks like that are uncom
mon. In fact, there has been no 
break on the big line since 1954. 

What type o f water system does

around the house.”

Olden Residents 
Services To Be 
In Rochester

Eastland have?
“ For a city this size we have an 

excellent system,”  Coppock says 
proudly. He admits that if money 
was more plentiful the town could
use a few larger lines in same Church o f Chrirt. 
areas and more fire plugs. „  „ . . , 4

The thing most needed by his takt'"  lo Hoc*,ester Saturday night 
department, he believes is a new for a second service Sunday at 3

F. A. Harcrow, 56, died at 
10:30 a.m. Friday at his home in 
Olden following a heart attack.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Saturday at the Olden 

The body was

’60 Homecoming at Dssdrmons 
Saturday, Aug. 13

A large attendance is expected 
for the I960 Annual Desdemona 
Homecoming which wilt be liel.i
at the Community Tabernacle in 
Desdemona on Sat., Aug. 13.

The Gorman Progress

Special County Election In 
Stephans County

Expectation of a special election 
was discussed by the Breokenridge 
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday 
afternoon.

The special county election to 
be called was explained by Judge 
Harold Warford as being for the 
purpose of retaining the county tax 
collector - assessor office In the 
oresent set-up, and not permitting 
t to become a part o f the sheriff’s 

duties. This is to comform to the 
constitutional amendment with re
ference to cities under 10,000 
population. A date is expected to 
be announced for the election 
shortly.

— The Breokenridge American

j Judy Sitton, daughter of J. W 
Sitton of Cisco was judged the 
I960 Kastland County Farm Bu
reau Queen at the Eastland High 
School auditorium Friday night 
before a crowd o f approximately 

i 125.
Patsy Rawls, daughter o f M. T 

Raw Is of Gorman, Mas runner up 
to the Queen.

Other contestants were Kay Me 
Daniels, daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. Coda McDaniels of Carbon 
Merls Ray Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M Miller o f Route 1, 
Gorman: Carol MacMoy, dau^. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mac
Moy of Eastland; Glenda Lou La- 
nianack, daughter of the late Mr. 

.and Mrs. M. D. Lamanack of Gor 
| man, and Nancy Cantw ell, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cant- 

{** sell of Ranger.
Master o f ceremonies for the 

event was Glenn Justice, president 
of the Eastland County Farm Bu
reau. Mrs. Clyde Coots o f Ci.-ce 
was chairman of the contest com
mittee.

Kay Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mi-s. L. M. Miller, runner up in 
the 1959 Queen contest, crowned 
the new queen, due to the absence 
of Paula Coats, the 1959 Queen.

Judges were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Lawrence of Buird. She ia office 
secretary of the Callahan County 
Farm Bureau and he ia service 
agent of the Callahan County Farm 
Bureau. Mr. J. F. Cross of Breck-

Watermelon 
Contest Will 
End Wednesday

I Several large watermelons have 
b..»n <Uie r e d  m the let ge ■t
Eastland County watermelon con
test, sonsored by the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce. The con
tent will close Wednesday.

I The largest melon submitted 
will be on display Monday at the 
Eastand National Bank. Anyone 
wishing to submit an estimate of 

| the w eight o f the melon are asked i 
to do so at the Chamber of Com
merce office by Wednesday.

The person guessing the closest 
| to the weight of the melon will be 
awarded five dollars.

enridge, Agriculture Agent of
•Stephens County, was the other 
judge.

Music was furnished by Glynda 
Wilson, pianist, from Ranger

B.il Jones and Don Massengale 
of Kastland were ushers.

The Annual Farm Bureau bar- 
beque will be held at the La.-.tland 
City Faik ssugust 18 at 1 pm.

Hugh Brown to 
Attend State 
VA Conference

Hugh M. Brown, teacher of Vo
cational agriculture in the East- 
laud High School, will attend the 
state conference of vocational ag
riculture teachers to be held in 
Corpus Christi Aug. 9-12. The an
nual conference ia designed to help 
teaehers keep pace with the fa»t- 
chang ng agriculture o f the state. 
Work-hops, lectures and panels 
will discuss subjects of wide varia
tion but each des.gaeij to equip 
participants for improved instruc
tion in 1960-61.

In addition to educational fea
tures of the four-day conference, 
teachers will partic pate in several 
meeting- of the Vocational Agri
culture Teachers Association. Act
ivities of the group will include an 
evening of entertainment on Aug.
9, an Awards Breakfast on Aug.
10, and an annual membership 
meeting following the breakfast. 
New officers will be elected and 
newly elected members of the 
board of directors will be instal
led.

Dr Jtcotty Young of General 
Motor* wilt be principal speaker
for the first general session Tues
day, according to George Hurt of 
Texas Education Agency, who is 
in charge o f educational features 
of the four day program. Many 
addit onal meetings will be held ill 
inaller groups divided by districts, 

area- and subject matter prefer
ence.

Tom Anderson, dynamic pub
lisher of Farm and Ranch Mag
azine, will be the main speaker at 
the business session o f the As
sociation on Wednesday.

HOL L Y WO O D  H A P P E N I N G S
news from the

HOLLYWOOD V-ETTE VASSARETTE FACTORY 
By GEORGIA GOSNELL

Eralh Co Keeps Top Milk 
lAroduction Avg. In State

sewage disposal plant. That, he 
recognizes, costs a lot o f money 
too.

Bill remembers well the time 
he installed a new fire plug some 
years ago. The crew finished in
stalling the new plug, painK-d it 
and returned to City Hall. About

p.m. at the Rochester Church of 
Christ, with Al Burges, minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be in the Rochester 
Cemetery Sunday with Mansell- 
Smith Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. Harcrow was born April 29, 
1904, in Haskell County. He own-

Flor-ace Crabh was honored! Coy. Neva Cantwell. Pauline l-»th. 
with a surprise farewell p..rty am, Clifteen Brumbeiow and
at the fa< t »*■/ last Thursday mui Vera Thonqison. Several have

F.rath County dairymen continue riinyc- Cooaie--, tuffee and d.'in) , celebrated ’ their day”  since I
to lead the milk production aver- were se e*l j . the Coke com-j have last written thia rolnum,
age for the State o f Texas, ac- rnittee. 'and we hope each and every one
cording to records released fori Florence came to work for this j of your girls a very happy year.
June by the Dairy Heard Impro
vement Association.

— The Dublin Progress

company in the old 
Street factory— when 
known as the Hollywood Corset I of August and Dorothy Easter

Commerce Myrtie Seabourn will hare a 
we were I new son-in-law on the ninth day

that time the fire siren sounded ed property between O’Brien and 
and firemen rushed to the scene. Rochester. He resided in Rochester 
They used the new plug and put until moving to Olden seven years 
out the fire. Firemen, however, J ago.

I Surviving are his wife; one son, 
— —  - Ronald of Friona; one daughter,!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK Mrs. Bruce I ’erry of Seminole; a 
“Ois Tk« Square" sister, Mrs. Ivan Akins of Friona;

MEMBER F. D. I. C. ami three grandchildren.

FROM OUR 
FILES

August 7, 1930
The unveiling ceremonies of 

the monument over Jesse Wash
ington Harbin’s grave at the East- 
land Cemetery late this afternoon 
was attended by a large crowd, in
cluding many relatives o f the 
deceased soldier.

men, wotking together have 
broken into what appears to be 
an inter-state and possible inter
national ring of theives that have 
bee stealing mercury from gas 
■ aeters cv< r this section.

High .................... .....
Low .........................
Rain .......................
Total Rain In Aug. 
Avg. Rain In Aug. . 
Total Rain for Yoar

103
... 72 
.. 0 

0
1.77

_________ ____ _____________  __  12.47
and ensembles plus some woili on Avg. Rain for Yoar 25.63

dance drums. Forecast ..._...... Possible Showers

Miss Marie Conway and Miss 
Fannie Dell Swaney o f Ranger 
have received honorable mention 
ia the American Magazine’s Youth 
Forum, it vvi s revealed today.A force of more than 100 ad

ditional men has been put to work 
by the Lone Star Gas Co. coin- I
cident with the beginning of work or’ V  E B U IC K
upon laying a new 12-inch ga.h- W1TH T h e  W ILDCAT ENGINF 
ering line from the Lake Ciaco MtllNHF.AU MOTOR CO 
gas field to the company's Ran- j .

Factory— August 1, 1952. She 
Cross Plains Man Guards has worked in the office since

President In Chicago that time. Wi en the thiee factor-
A former Cross Plains High jes were consolidated in 1956,

School athlete was one of the she moved out here with the rest
Corps of Secret Servicemen as- o f us. Florenc received many lov- 
signed to guard President Eisen- ely gifts from her many friends 
bower at the National Republican here. The employees also present 
Coinvention in Chicago last week.^ ed her with a $25 certificate 
He is Charles Kunkle, who finish-1 showing our appreiation for her 
ed high school in Cross Plains in friendship and loyalty 
1951.

—The Cross Plains Review
“ We wish 'Happy Birthdavs" 

to Geneva Hopson, Doris Mc-

ger plant No. 4.
August 7, 1949

Dist. Attorney Earl Conner, j 
Jr. of Eaztland and Eastland Co. 
Sherriff Loss Woods and his

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  Sales and Sarvica. 
Oils Coleman Humble Savvica

Pbona MA *1741 |

HONORED ON RETIREMENT— Miss Marjorie Van I loose 
was honorod recently by her fellow employees of Texas 
Electric Service Co. after she announced her plans to re
tire from the company. Here she is shown receiving a gift 
from her fellow emplovees. Making tin* presentation is EASTLAND NAH ONAL BANK
. .  . * “ O n  Tkm Ra u b m "

will also have a son-in-law in 
the near future.

Aduline Norris's small irrandson 
was nn accident victim this week. 
We understand he received a 
broken collar bone, several cuta 
and bruises. He is at home and 
recovering nicely.

One o f our employees Velma 
Dalton, is also going to be a 
mother-in-law soon. Congratula
tion* to all you fine people. 
Faye Hull is looking for a 
large white purse that disappear
ed from her car last week. Her 
Masses and all. Faye would ap
preciate getting her glasses and 
personal things back, if anyone 
hould find them.

Lillie Flowers, one of our girls 
■hanged her name this past week
end. Our best to you, Mrs. Lillie 
’  owrance, and a happy married 
' fe.

Our manager, Mr. George, es- 
■orteJ a newspaper reporter from 
Termanv t' rough our plant re- 
ently. The young fellow seemed 
n be very impressed with our 
production line and facilities,

Hoyt Nichol’s son. Billy Mac, 
■•'fe nnd dnMg' er left for Al- 
-<k» la«t Mondnv, where he i»

-♦i p-.* with Uncle Sam’s A ir 
"orre unit

Delma C-ntwell’s daughter, 
Vancy, i« a contestant in he Farm 
Bureau Queen Contest. We are all 
voting for this charming young 
girl and hope she is lucky enough 
to win.

Hoping to see you next week.

Frank Sayre, district manager. “Oil The Square"
MEMBER F D. I. C.
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Cards of Tbaska charged for at rate of BJ0 Each

M ISC FOR SALEl
F'jR gP ■' Small p^arhe* bu«h«*l 
$i 50 -J D Tgufy, QUb-n.

SPECIAL NOTICE
WANTED: I ’ « v .  had quite a lot 
o f experienr uring for sick 
people in the,, .omes. Am avail
able for t 'h .r  night or da., 
shifts r twenty-four hour duty. 
I f  inter* -< • all MA '.(-1661. A. 
D. Stewart, -.i'H W Plummer.

FOR g5 E 156 nice fat hrns. 56c 
€tcl ^  foot, jfjjpmirfrk Drive-In
D:4’ v l

\ :|l il’ Cj I ’fp|. Arm chair —  .76 nt'd 'lre>-t*ns huffet, beds, 
show c u-e. (Jivrtns. K*e making 
m y 1" n* . inner -pring matt fe w - ,
bo$ .pdfitT', liir condi- 
tioTDi -, wallpapet nnff various oth
er ! !*em- Mr». Robinson, 
manager «»f Hotei to nee items.

NOTICE: Linda's all kinds of al- 
rations and sew ing. All work 

guaninteed. 313 N Lamar.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Mowing, 
raking and hay baling. R. J. Cate, 
phone 2769, Olden.

For reliable and experienced child
care in my home. Call MA
9-2184.T’OR "heel tra 

ilrt- I-J liu r  Ymm d<*or or gate
hujges. Assorted sizes. Diaphragm t/yu air eomiireesur with 1 fourth 
hi*r-e power moftrr for paint gun. 
iio$a. 1 ■ 1 jj't iron building on 4x4 
MM 2x6 trims, See J. L. Kuhn, 
C^len.

FUR Ra-4* minnows. 313

SPECIAL NOTICE: I-et me cut, 
rake and bale your hay. Casey 
Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
sales and service. Roy Gann, Phone I 
MAin 9-2474.

V«)K SALT Baby be«! anti mat- 
t?-» Good con'iition. Call MAin 
9-1843 after 5 p.m.

Eastland Masonic _
Lodge N*. 467 A •

Reg. Stated meeting* V l j i \  
2nd Thursday of each / \ ^  \  

month, at 8:00 p.m.
H. G. Weathersby. W. M.
L. E. Hoakaby, Secretary

FOR SALE, t'-ed televisions. Sev- 
er ll models to choose from. Rob
ert oifs T V. next door to Lone 
.Stir', * ^ ’:i*1d.

CkE A RANG F.. ,  J5 A LK : Dresses, 
}  *• : 110. Slip- and gowns, 
S ’ . ' i  Clou-i-. $1 Id and Hose,1 
Us *> .'9c. Jliale O' Day.

LOST & FOUND -

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME | 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care fo r ; 
all types of patients . . . special | 
diet. 24 hour nursing care . . . 
doctor on call 24 hour*.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

First Baptist 
Church

The schedule o f activities at 
First Baptist Church for the com
ing week are as follows.

Sunday Sunday School, !t:46; 
Morning Serv'ce. 11 ini, vvth Dr. 
Lee Hemphill. Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene, bringing the 
message: Trnln'n I ’ nion, 7:00
p.in.: and Evening Service, 8:06 
p.m.

Vi M S. Circle* will meat Tues- 
:30 for a study 
Youth in Miss- 
with Mrs. J. O. 
•ircle with Mrs. 

K ter and Jone* 
Deacons will 

meet Tue-dnv evening at 7:110.
Wed i • sdav Sunday School 

superintendents and youth organ
izations, 6:45 p.m.; Teacher's
Meeting, 7:00; Prayer Meeting, 
7:45. Church Choir will not meet.

District WMU camp will be held 
at Lueder.- Thursday and Friday 
and the backyard “ Thinc-Xics" 
group will all meet together at the 
church Friday evening at 7:30 
for the closing of the study and a 
prayer meeting for the revival 
P’ -eting whirh is to be Aug. 14 to 
2lst.

du> morning at
of ‘ Educating
ions": Bell circle
Jollv, Tennyson
K. C. Ragland. 1
*o he announce*

Bethel Baptisl 
Church

Re*. Davis Cooper, pastor

Morning worship at the Bethel 
Baptist Church begins with Sun
day School at 9:45 with Gene Falk 
as superintendent ami Delbert 
Harar, assistant.

Rev. Cooper will bring the 11 
a.m. message with James Pittman 
directing the music service for 
both morning and evening ser
vices. Mrs. Tom Clark will accom
pany at the piano.

Evening service* begin with 
Training I ’ nion at 7 p.m. Connally 
Tibbs is director and Wade Coen 
is assistant.

Church service begins at 8 p.m. 
with the pastor bringing the mes
sage.

The nursery' will be open for
each service.

Sunday School teachers will 
meet Wednesday at 7:15 p.m.

Prayer service is at 8 p.m. with 
Rev. Cooper leading.

First Methodist
Church

Rev. James f  emphpll. nestor

Chare1 F< h ol b-’g ns at 9:15. 
Moi a ny worship ervice is at 

111 -r.i T ie  pa i . 'ev. James 
II. Camphcll. will bring the ser
mon titled 'V Vaith Is
Caugh ’.

in" a special
direct on of

The choir will # 
number under the 
Phil Hewett.

The Youth Fellowship will meet
a* C :1». Youth Activities Week 
will begin Monduy evening with 
.upper at 6:00 o'clock sensed by 
the Woman’.-. Society of Christian 
herv ee, and will continue through 
Friday, August 12.

The Sundny evening service 
(August 7.) will tie at the Christ
ian Church with Rev. Campbell 
bringing I’ e mes.-age.

The O ffi.ia l Foard will meet 
at the chin 'i Monday evening at 
7:80. Dr. It. It. Alexander is 
chairman and Glover Hallmaik is 
treasurer.

Flatwood Club 
Entertains M. V. 
Club Thursday

Members of the Flatwood Home 
Demonstration Club entertained 
the members of the Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club at an 
all-day meeting Thursday ut the 
Lake la? hi Cabin of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint McCain.

Mrs. Guy Sherrill furnished ca 
tertainment with the Flatwood 
Kitchen Band with Mrs. Beulah 
Turner ns hand leader.

Members also played '‘Shake 
Hands Neighbor" after whirh n 
covered dish luncheon and swim 
ing were enjoyed by all.

Thirteen Flatwood Club mem
bers and 12 Morton Valley Club 
members were present.

Ifmj,

RI’ AD TIIK  CLASSIFIEDS

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Smith over the j 
weekend were their son, Harmon j j 
and wife, Betti and children, | 
Dana Diane and Denise of Hou- | 
ston.

NOTICt
fresh o

FRYE)
and

fresh D
Hens

A t The p

PHONE ma *

WALK
Dressing

! |JST J& rn  e . ' 1 fofd containing
money and vanfable receipts which 
°pj f] ^ow tier could use. To 
the findcf seep the money and the 
hiPfold and mail other paper- to 
E isfTamT Telegram The editor of 
tl ■ im u  will give you $3:6(1 ad-
d 3 <ul.

'REAL ESTATE 
I  FOR SALE

M -K : F ive room house and 
666 South Connellee.

ft y ALE: by owner, new six 
ttu All modern conven- 
^Ttvo bath*. See by ap- 

rJjJf^orUy. 366 S. Oaklawn,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furn shed or unfur
nished two bedroom apartment* in
duplex 611 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Six room house. Close 
to South Ward. Everett Plowman, 
Corner Drug.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house 
I at Olden . See Jeff Woods at
Olden.

I itf  In"**

*

I ’ OR RENT: Newly decorated
! apartments. Hillside. Phone MA 9 
' 8847.

! t
FOR 9 A L E ' Modem 4 room hou*e 
w A Shown after 2 p.m.
3115 S* Xehlett.

F 1 :  SALE or RENT 3 bedroom 
h m 5 wre*. ,Laii M A 9-1091.

PEACE FOR SALE in Olden. City 
■wJtf'r, u n* younk? orchard, $8,-
i ^

u t .

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment with carport, .'du’ it 
Phone MA 9-1559.

FOR RENT Six room ar 1 hath 
unfurnished house double garage 
See Mrs. John Smith, 306 West
Plummer.

*  • ,-irden
yy. orchard, $7,50u. A. G.

,m -on, Olden.

. MATTRESSES
Svve up (u SOT renovating l| 
choice of rnlov end llrmnul !i 
Complete bedding. Made end | 1
.  OV'IrcH h v WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San Angelo 
fcfcuiw ,.MA 9-2689, Ea.tlend 
end leave eddreee.

FOR RENT: Nice four room 
house. See anytime. Alice Speer, 
410 East Sadosa.

FOR RENT OR LEASE Modem 
house, two bedrooms and den.
Built-in stove, oven. Shaded patio. 
Two miles East on pavement. 
Phone MA 6-1211.

Look Who's New
Dr nnd Mrs H. J. Bulgerin. 

208 S. Dixie, Eastland, anounce 
the arrival of twins born Friday 
at 6:45 a.m. in the Eastland Me
morial Hospital.

The babies, Claudia Diane and 
Keith Edward, weighed seven 
pounds and four ounce* and seven 
pounds and three ounces, respect
ively.

Claudia DiHne and Keith Ed
ward have three brothers, Stevie, 
Donald and Curtis.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Davis of Houston and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Bulgerin o f Galveston.

MISS BARBARA ANN DA .TON  
. . .  to wed Sept. 10

Miss Barbara Dalton To Become 
Bride of Donald Lee Jeff coat

I
Mr. nil Mrs. Len Wells Dalton, i  graduate o f Cisco High School 

166 S. Hillcrest, Eastland, an- 3n,| attended North Texas State 
nounce the engagement and ap-

j i
i

!i
\ \

i
■ (

s

coaching marriage o f their dau
ghter. Barbara Ann, to Donald 
Lee Jeffcoat, -on of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Jeffcoat, 1212 W 6th, Cisco.

The wedding will be held Sept
ember 10 at h p rn. n the East- 
land First Baptist Church with 
Rev. Len Dalton o f Hamilton, 
grandfather o f the bride-elect, o f
ficiating.

Miss Dalton is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and attend 
Ranger College. She is presently 
employed by the Fn.-tlnml Natio
nal Rank.

The prosjiective bridegroom is

College in Denton. He is eo-owner 
o f J e ff’s Testing Company in 
Cisco, with his father.

No formal invitations are being 
mailed and all friends ami relat
ives o f the couple ale invited to 
attend the wedding and reception 
immediately following.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS JL

THE VILLAGE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
is under new manageme

W e Feature..,
★  Eastern Grain F* 

Heavy Beef S

A Banquets and Portia 
on the Root

Village Hotel Coffee Sh
J. C. LONG, Owner

Mrs. Joe Pool 
Is Honoree At 
Stork Shower

MISC. WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Waitresses,
rooks, dish washers, call for Mr. 
Lone, Village Hotel Coffee Shop.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

Mrs Joe Bool was honored with t 
a -talk shower Thur*d-?v « ’ 6 '<o| 
a.m. in the home o f Mrs. T. M. 
Alford, Leon Village.

The serving table was centered 
with two miniature storks under 
an umbrella. Pink and blue 
booties were given as favors.

Refreshments o f ritz crackers 
with cheese spread, cookies and j 
cokes were served by the hostess | 
to Mmes. Bool, the honoree, Guy 
Quinn, Doug Kelly, Mac Beazley, 
James Gilkey, Davey Mitchell, 
Wade Coan, Janies Smith, June 
Bond and Aubrey Burnham.

Enjoy Life
Downtown

. ;  i eve •' ■ g D>0 love.y 
ed< f rated room* with 100 

' n .
■jrj *nd Hea'ed with steam, 
’ c i*. £pr only $36 50 per month 
> includes n..i d .-.tvace lie 
ierny/j meals in Coffee Shop.' 
t o.apartments custom made, 
n iny size for permanent 

Contact Mrs. Robin»on,, 
manager, the friendly . . .

Village Hotel
(fac-jowrly the Connellee)

I Jutland. Texas

S I N G E R

Repossed Slantomatic
Vacuum cleaner* 
Floor Polishers 

Just take up paymentsl

D. L  MORTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

B ster* 9 a.m. or a flo r  6 p.m.

HOMES 
FOB SALE

Fu’ ir ’••-and new colonial 
homes. a. three bedroom*, 
all one and one-half baths, all 
brick trimmed, in the 500 block 
of Pershing. All have sliding 
glass doors. lovely concrete 
patios, all electric kitchens, 
huilt-in ranges, ovens, automa
tic dishwashers and disposals. 
Carpet tile floors throughout, 
completed fenced yards, and 
many more wonderful new fea
ture* all on terms you and your 
family can afford and enjoy. 
Only $350 down (nothing down 
to veterans) and payments like 
rent. All are inspected and ap
proved by FHA and Gl.

Why throw away, rent dol
lars every month? Pay your 
rent dollars on your own home 
and create a savings for your 
family See or call us today. We 
arrange all of the financing and 
red tape. No obligation, of 
course.

Village Homes
Suite 210 —  Village Hotel 

Don Pierson » MA 9-1033 

Norman Guess - MA 9-1545

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
40 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Church of Christ
GARY ADAMS, miniftter 

SUNDAY MORNING
8:30 - 8:45— Radio Program 

over K E R C.
9:30- Bible clashes for all ages.
16:26 Morning worship.

AFTERNOON
2:66 Meeting at church build

ing for sick and shut-in visitation.
EVENING

6:06- Young people’s meetings.
7:00— Evening worship.
In the absence of Bro. Gary 

Adams, who is preaching in a 
meeting at Moran, Bro. Kay 
Evans, minister of the Moran 
Church of Christ will be the 
-nenker ?>♦ both service* of the 
Church of Christ in Eastland. You 
are cord-ally invited to attend ser
vices thi* Sunday.

VISITS MOTHER
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

W. E. Cooper recently was her 
son, W E. Cooper, Jr. o f Hous
ton. He * presently in Dallas on 
hu-iness hut will return to visit 
with his mother.

The 1960 COMET  
for the Economy-Wise

NOW YOU CAN HAVE STYLING, COMFORT 
AND ECONOMY!

Discerning people rightly demand only the finest 
quality in everything they possess.

It is for them that Lineoln-Mercury Division of 
Ford Motor Company introduces the new COMET.

COMET offers outstanding styling, more luxur
ious interiors, a finer ride, more room fot*passeng-
ers.
WE HAVE THIS CAR ON OUR FLOOR TO SELL! 
and invite you to come see it, visit with our me
chanics and make yourself at home.

GORE MOTOR COMPANY
HI 2 2726 CISCO 105 W. 9th

EVERY W EDNESDAY at SAFEWAY

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMP DAY
(With the purchase of S2.50 or more).

Remember... If fakes less books to get 
the item of your choice with Gold 
Bond Stamps!

EARLY WEEK SPECIALS!
CtpfolR t Cfcoict k r i tR  

Rainbow. Serve* TwoTrout 
Tarter Sauce HoJImon «

10- O*.
n ,

• o.

•••A ir frMH

FRENCH
0 * ( I< I « «  - a  M

2  ~  3 ?

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

SAFEWAY MEATS!

Picnics
*  to 10-lb Avq. 27*

BACON
Capitol Sliced — A real breakfast
treat. Start your day right. 1-Lb. Pkg.

tr”- Pork Cutlets f-yr o quick anti 

rmy moo! _____ lb.

Square Liver too l, 8-Os

>r Olive loa* Pkq

SAFEWAY PRODUCE!

Pears
Sunkist Lemors

Bartlett— Canifornia's
finest. Refreshing
and healthful Lb.

lemonade

I5<
- -  39*

0 \

Oranges
jj Californio 

Valencia’s

Onions
Green—Homegrown.
A4*t 6 « »o »  y  l> *c k .l

m e n  M o.do, (h r . W . d . n * . , .  * ■ «. S-1t ••

J SAFEWAY



Humpty-Dumpty

Salmon
or Chipped

Spray Set

exit

ital News
tha F.a*tl*nd Memor 

are the following:

jerson, Gorman, me- 

Ingher, Eastland, me- 

McNVese, Carbon, 

a Buljrerin and twins 

ra La niter, Eantlund,

EASTLANT) TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, I960
Mrs. Gwen Mearham, Eastland, 

mediral
Mrs. Richard Jones, Olden, ac

cident •

Richard Jones, Olden, accident 
Mrs. H. J. Carothers, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. D. C. Hagai, Ka-tland, me

dical

J. M. Smith, Eastland, accident
Mrs. Emma Lee Caldwell, Car

bon, medical
Mrs. Shirley Rryant, Eastland, 

medical
Mrs. Veda Hudson, Eastland,

itfun
SIN CE 1884

. . quality workmanship 
id efficient service, ap

proved throughout this 
area.

LEX RAW LINS & SO N S
lord Phone LY 4-2726 Texas
! » « •  *od Builders of Monumonta Sine* 18S4

medical
Mrs. Sarah Butler, Eastland,

medical
Mrs. John Smith, Eastland, sur

gical
R. S. Hollis, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Maudie Crmvey, Abilene,

medical
Mrs. Missouri Ann White, sur

gical, Abilene
T, H. London, Eastland, medical 

I Billy Carl True, Snyder, acci
dent

Dismissed were:
I Mrs. H. H. Kirk, Mrs. Raymond 
(Hallmark, Mrs. Gary Lowrance, 
Mrs. Dave Fiensy, Mrs. James 
Taylor and baby boy, Mrs. I’res- 
ton Crabtree and Mrs. Charles 
Graham and baby oy.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are the following:

Mrs. Mary Loper, Eastland, 
I medical

J. E. Pittman, Olden, medical

ARKANSAS VISITOR
i Mrs, \V. H. Rhodes o f Arkan- 
, sas has been a recent guest in 
i the home of her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Cooper, f>0() S. Oaklawn. 

i

4  ♦  *  ♦
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OUBLE S&H GREEN 
TAMPS WEDNESDAY

with Purchase of S2.50 or More—
Prices Effective Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday

W O R T H
FOOD MART

I M I MRS. R. B. HALL. JR.
. . . formerly Helen Taylor

( Rheu-Engert Studio Photo)

Fresh Fruit Fiesta!
rnia's Finest. Sweet. Juicy. Thompson

edless Grapes---- Lb 15*
ectarines u>. 23*
ale Peaches Sin1- l*. 15*
PI/ PIlllllC Large Californio OQC
Ujf 1 l U I I I O  Elephant Hearts ............... ..............  Lb. f a l l

rtlett Pears Succulent ......  .  19*
rida Limes Seedless ........ ...... . ..............1 5 *

Helen Taylor Becomes Mrs. 
R. B. Hall Saturday Night

ANKS £  r  39*
sh Ground Beef Quality . 3 9 *
nch-Fried Haddock iz £  59* 
ced Barbecue Beef u”,,"woo<,’ "ts 99*

Iden Com E - 4
am of Tomato s r  3
shed Pineapple -  4
m._ _ _ i:59*
Swan A T *  Ireland Sliced

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z 2 5 *  Bai-B-Q
Food 10 =_ S9c Chicken

Miss Helen Anita Taylor, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tay
lor o f 20(1 W. Plummer, Kast- 
lund, became the bride o f  R. B. 
Hall Jr. Saturndy evening at 
# p.m. in a double ring ceremony 
held at the Eastland First Bapt
ist Church.

The groom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Hall Sr. o f Big 

[ Spring. He resiled at 700 W. 
Patterson, Eastland, at the 
time o f the marriage.

Rev. Lloyd M Chapman, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at Marlin, performed the cere
mony amid a nuptial setting. 
Swedish stecle candelabra with 
burning white tapers provided 
light from the choir loft. The 
altar wm centered with a white 
scroll entwined with English ivy 
holding a center arrangement of 
white gladioli and side arrange
ments of white gladioli. Flanking 
each side of the scroll were white 
wicker baskets o f white gladioli. 
Completing the altar arrangement 
were spiral candelabra and a 
Prei Dieu with a white satin 
kneeling pillow. Vogel lights were 
burning in each window. Family 
pews were marked with white sat
in bows and gladioli.

S|>erial wedding music was pro
vided by >lrih D. L. Kinnaird, 
organist, and Dick Spalding and 
Jackie Shirley, soloists. Mrs. Kin
naird played ‘‘ Clair De Lune”  
preceeding the ceremony, “ A l
ways”  fo- tile seating of the 
mothers and ‘‘ I Love Thee’ for 
the lightbir o '  the candles. Mr. 
Shirley sang “ Because” , ‘‘ Ah 
Sweet Myi*e. y o f L ife”  and the 
‘‘ Lord's P.~iy< r.”  Dick Spalding 
read the lo--^ chapter o f the Bible 
and sane one Gama o f ‘‘O Love 
That Wilt v ’>i Let Me Go.'

Given in marriage by her 
father, the biide wore a formal 
Empire pr,nee.- s gown o f pearl 
white hai.d cupped French Chan
tilly lace over silk taffeta. The 
gored princess gown was molded 
to the waistline and featured a 
scalloped square decolletage and 
bracelet length sleeves compli
mented by imported wrist length 
kid gloves. The voluminous skirt 
flowed from the tiny waistline 
and side accents o f draped taffeta 
terminated in silk cabbage roses 
on either side in the hack.

The skirt, windswept in back, 
flowed to a circular court train.

TODAf

M. H. Perry

M ere  security Uwottgk life

to u rs men... todati

Southland ,
ICTl.!!'!! !.!H CTT231

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home

Carpet • Rugs 
All Prices

A

Be Sure To Check With

The teired fingertip length silk 
illusion veil was caught to a 
Queen’s crow n o f seed pearls ami 
Aurora Borealis.

The bride also wore an English j 
sixpence in her shoe and the 
traditional blue beaded garter. 
She wore a half slip which wa> 
one hundred and fifteen years 
old to carry out the traditional 
something old, something new, 
something borrowed and some
thing blue. Her jewelery was a 
single strand of tiny pearls.

Mrs. Donald Roff o f Ft. Worth 
was the bride’s matron of honor. 
Her bridesmaids were Mis- Janis 
Little o f Eastland, Miss l.eatress 
Ann Hall o f Big Spring, sister 
o f the groom, Mrs. Melvin Mc- 
Mennamy of Plainview, Mrs. 
Jerry Malone of Abilene and Mi-s 
Julia Lynn Inzer of Eastland. 
Julia Kay Hanna, cousin of the 
bride, was the flower girl.

The matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids were identically at
tired in frocks o f pale pink silk 
organza over pink taffeta. Head- 
bands o f taffeta bows with short 
veils completed their attire. They 
carried colonial boquets of 

! Krenched carnations.
R. B. Hall, Sr. of Big Spring.

I father of the groom, served his 
son as best man. Groomsmen were 
Perry Hall, of Big Spring, broth
er o f the groom, Buford 
Hull of Rig Spring, brother-in- 
law of the groom, Johnny Mc

Mahan, rouiin o f the hride, Jerry 
Malone of Abilene and Jerry Hitt 
of Ab'lene. David Malone of 
Abilene, was ring bearer.

Mr*. Taylor, mother o f the 
bride, wore a dress of blue lace 
with matching shoes and blue 
feather hat. She wore a white 
orchid.

Mrs. Hall, mother of the groom, 
whs att'red in a blue silk dress 
with matching shoes ami a blue 
net hat. Her flowers wa.- a white 
orchid, also.

The reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony was held in 
the Woman’s Club. Members of 
the hou-enarty were Mines Frans 
Lovett, Minton Hanna, Carroll 
Shelton, A. O. Tindall, Myrtie 
Anderson, Henry Sims, Wayne 
Caton, Howard t'pehurch, H. T. 
Weaver, H. H. Russell, Miss 
Nancy Beck and Mis.s Sarah Sims, 
all of Eastand. Also Mrs. Dale 
Hatcher of Gorman, Miss Carol 
Hatcher, Mrs. Dwayne Kirkham 
o f San Angelo, Mrs. Horace Lane 
of I'*--d*-mona, Mrs. Roy Ayers 
o f Andrews and Mrs. Jeanette 
Hull of Big Spring. Miss Patri
cia Ann Liles furnished music 
during the reception.

Mrs. Dorothy Hatcher, cousin 
o f the hride, and Mr>. Frank Say
re alternated at the reristery 
table. The refreshment table was 
covered with a white net nor-j 
mandy over satin cloth and cen-1 
tered w ith an arrangement o f i 
white carnations and wedding I 
bells in a crystal how l. On either ' 
side of the centerpiece was cry- i 
stal candelabra. The bride's cake' 
w as a three-tiered all white cake j 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruido-a, N. M., the couple will 
be at home at 1403 S. Seaman
in Fastland .

The bride a 1955 graduate 
of Eastland 1! gh School and a 
1953 graduate of P.aylor Univ
ersity. At Baylor she was a mem
ber of the Phi Beta*Mu. honorary 
music sorority. Delta Alpha Pi 
Club, and a charter memlier of 
the A Capella Choir. She grad
uated with majors in English and 
education and minors in mu-ic and 
Spanish. She also attended one 
-emester at the Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in FY 
Worth.
For the past year Mrs. Hall has 

been an airline hostess for Pan 
American World Airways. She was 
based in Miami, Fla., maxing the 
trips through South and Central 
Americas. She accompanied the 
President Eisenhower Party on a 
15-day tour of South America in 
March of this year.

The groom is a gradate of Big 
Spring High School and Hardin- 
Simmons University. At Hardin- 
Simmons be was a member of 
the A Cadh** Choir, Life Service 
Band. College Quartet, Opera 
Club, and Baptist Student Union. 
He graduated with a major in

spring from the Southweatefn 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Ft. Worth with a Master of 4tol« 
igious Education. He has served 
as minister o f music and educat
ion at Westsiiie Baptist Church 

of Big Spring, First Baptist Church 
o f Quanna, First Baptist Church 
of Merkel and has been at the 
First Baptist Church of Eastland 
for the past two years.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. A. F. Taylor has recent

ly returned from and IX-day vii- 
it in Albuquerque, N. M. with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr.-. J. P. Kilgore, Gayle and 
Glenna.

Mr. and Mr-. M H Perry, Lin
da and Mike spent the weekend 
in Albuquerque and Mr*. Taylor
returned with them. Mrs. Taylor 
also visited in Goldthwaite and 
Waco during July.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

music.
Mr. Hall will be graduated next

USED CA R  
CLEARANCE  

SALE
BARGAIN BUYS IN 

USED CARS

Some *57 Model 
Fords

At Low At 

$800.00
Some '53 Models

At Low At 

$200.00
All used cart priced to toll 

during our Gotta Go 
Clearance Sale

H O O D KING  
MOTOR CO.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

C A R P E T S
★  Price* to fit every budget
★  We do our own installation

Ranger Furniture Exchange

123 N. R usk

"BRASHIER’S"

RANGER Phone 242

M c G r a w  M o t o r
CARS

461 South Seaman

DODGE— STUDEBAKER 
Parts and Service

TRUCKS

Phone MA 9-1244

SATURDAY
CHANNEL 5 (WB AP. Fort Worth)

World Wido 
Moo Intffpd

ALMA QUINN
Associated With

JOSEPHINE'S BEAUTY 
SALON

FULL TIME
Lata Appointment* Tuesday, W .dn ..d .f, Thursday* 

Clo.. Noon Saturday

Specialising In H air Shaping, Hair Styling, Parmanants 
aid Wait Main Phona MAin 9-IOnO

1 »*r

MONDAY
SUNDAY

I I I *  r ic h e . S 00 M **l t r m
I CAriel. . A —1 S JO I *  N .wm n.
) O ft h  A * .  0 00 O - .r lo .*  Yr*a

CAriel. Sc im c .  740 Ahnlc M  I t .
I T H n A w l  I  00 CAotv  SA«w
I CAriel. » . . « ♦  t  OO L «r«h o  T m -i*.
I F.itA h r  Tapoy* M c t m A  *pr%.

CAarcA <0:00 T*m > N .wc

I N . w k n I  I0:1S W i.lA .r
Bot.A.H 10 25 N .w i F t..I

I T«p Play. 10: M AtaytattaM

5:JO DMW^Wt
S SI N .w irM i

I  SS N .»«r ..l
♦ 00 C w l. Cbna.
7 :00 TMn 
7 75 W n lh r 
I 21 N.w»
♦ 00 In p  t .  Ml * IS *rt»htay
♦ JO Ploy Tr MmcA * JO IA<rM *l

10 00 P rt.. It II.A* 7 JO WMh Oar 
10 JO Cn m tra ia  0:00 PN a Oa* 
1140 Tr.** a. Cm, 0 JO Aiaaa TA* 
tliJO CaaM t .  T «  ♦ JO MwA 
1240 N.w , 1040 In n  Mm

12 JO O n n  IN . 10:11 WaaMMr
1 00 J m . Mr ta , 1 0 :» Nm i  «M  
1 JO LarMt. Y. . . .  10: JO ip art*
2:00 Dr. IM a . 10 JS M  t a t  
J JO fn m  Jm A  *240 MMaMa Ma 
2.00 CaawOy TA*. 1240 llawwaot
l . j i  APM. Tlta. 12:10 U t* than

FOR GOOD LOOKING YOU CANT  
BEAT TV CABLE LOOKING 

COMMUNITY TELEVISION. INC.
'Call today and get five channels tomorrow"

Village Hotel *  Phoae MAin 9-ITH
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Mn. Hat Keith ami chihlren, 
Pam anil Bubba, of Ft. Worth 
waited her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
J. L. Kuhn, thi~ wpck. They spent 
Tuesday in Graham.

Former Piano T eacher Honors 
Miss Taylor With Luncheon

(

Let Ua Build You A 
Metal Garbaqe Can Rack 

Foi $4.50
M m  Disk R olling • A u to  Sal
vage • Povtahle W eld ing Man- 
ufactueing o f  Bull Squea ler*

M A C K  K c W H O R T E R  
ED M c K E L V A IN

ACME WELDING and 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

rlwy 80 W - Pho. MA 9 1269

iss Helen Taylor, bride-eleet 
< R. B Hall, was honored at a 
lu.irheon Saturday, July 80, in 
the White Elephant Restaurant. 
The affair was hosted by Mrs. 
A. F Taylor, former piano teacher 
o f Miss Taylor.

The table was laid in white 
and centered with pink and white 
carnations which in turn were cen
tered with two large wedding: 
hands. Place cards were white de
signed with weiitiing rings.

Favorite recipes were read by 
the guests and presented to the

Shifting Insurance Burdens—
. . . has long been a custom o f the American |>eople, and it’s 
a good custom. Don’t try to carry the load yourself personally, 
but shift it to your local agent and let insurance do it. Your 
losses muy be hours or years away but meanwhile if you are 
adequately insured you not only have protection but peace of 
mind which are worth far more than the cost in dollars anil 
cents. Loss or no loss, you win either way with insurance!

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
Eastland. (Insurants sines 1924) Tsai

honoree in an index file box. It 
also held a clever poem composed | 
and read by Miss Janis Little, j 
The hostess gift to the bride elect 
was presented by Mrs. Taylor, who 

j read a beautiful poem composed , 
by Mrs. Winnie Hart.

Those attending were Miss Tay- 
i lor, Mrs. Paul Taylor, mother of; 
the honoree, Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, 
Sr. Mrs. Donald Kinniard Jr. Mrs. 
Joe Ingram, Misses Janis Little,

| Julia Lynn Inzer and the hostess, 
Mrs. Taylor.

Those invited but were unable 
to attend were Mrs Patsy lleudy, 
Mrs. Margarette Malone of Ab
ilene and Miss Helen Lucas, aso 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Wingate Is 
Hostess To Art 
Club Meet Tues.

Members of the Eastland Art 
Club enjoyed an afternoon of 
painting and visiting Tuesday in 
the home o f Mrs. G. L. Wingate.

A short business session was 
presided over by the 'club presi
dent, Mrs. Francis Urban. The 
members then painted on various 
scenes and Mrs. Marvin was do
ing china painting un a beautiful 
pitcher

Mrs. Wingate

Miss Edna Striepe To Replace 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor As Teacher

Christian Science

Miss Kdna Stiie|>e, student

First Christian 
Church

Rev. Ray Heckendorn. pastor

served refresh
ments of frosted punch and 
cookies to Mines. W. W. Walters, 
Ruth Layton, Francis Urban, 
Marvin Hood, Bill l.awson, Nora 
Hudson, Homer White, Sidney 
Seale, Varge Daniel, Ita Parish 

The next meeting will be held
Aug. 18 in the home o f Mrs. W
W. Walters.

3:45 a.n; Church Schoo 
11 a.m. Morning Worshio with 

guest sjieaker Carl Garrett bring
ing the message.

7 p.r.i Kvening Vespers at the 
Christ!»n Church with Rev. James end to attend the ‘ Battle o f the 
Campbell b:inging the message. j  Bands” . Those making the trip

| were Rettv Ruth Cook, Carol June 
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF Hilliard. Mary Craven and Milton 

v OUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY Rodgers.

WEEKEND IN DENTON

Mrs. H. K. Craven accompanied 
a group to Denton for the week-

LS H E W S
Plus Double

WEDNESDAY STAMPS

Wednesday at
DERBY

Tamales
BORDEN’S

Mellorine All
Flavors ya-Gcl.

P O P U L A R  B R A N D S

Candy Bars 10
I /HITE SWAN

Coffee

39*
25c Coupon 
In Pack 69*

NORTHERN TOILET

Tissue 25<

White Swan

Biscuits
25*'*

CHOICE RE CLEANED

Pinto Beans 13*
niiftitlv

m rn w m m

WHITE SWAN

Milk
M E A T S

GOOD QUALITY

Sirloin Steak

^  Pine-Sol
27* I  . ,  4̂  

ww*mwm
GOOD QUALITY

Club Steak

Short Ribs - 35*

69* t? Gulf Spray
33*

SWIFT PREMIUM

Sliced Bacon
ARMOUR’S READY TO EAT FULLY COOKED

Picnics 2.89 I

wm
Light Crust

Flour
WHITE ROSE

Potatoes
Firm Green

Cabbage
* * »  <m m M &

MacMOYS
400 S. Seaman

Super Save
Home Owned— Home Operated

E g  ‘ ■ hSSb

Texas Lutheran College, Seguin,
Texas, has been inviteil to replace 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, music teacher 
of Eastland, who retired June 1,
1380.

Miss Striepe will have studios 
in Eastland High School and at 
107 East Sad os*, where she will 
leside after August 24.

Miss Striepe began her music 
study at the age o f 5 with her 
mother who is a music teacher. She 
studied with Mrs. C. N. Bradbury 
of Cameron. She then enrolled in 
the Sherwood Music Course of 
Chicago, Illinois, studying that 
course under Mrs. I). E. Benbow 
of Rrownwood, Mrs. Lovelace and 
Mrs. Sam Sullivan of Goldwaithe.
Miss Str’ejie graduated from the 
Priddy High School and entered 
Texas Lutheran College, Seguin.
She studied Music Education, maj
oring in piano and minor ng in 
voice. Miss Anita Windecker was 
her very efficient p'ano teacher, 
and Mrs. Elenor Travar, voice.
Miss Windecker recommended 
Mis- Strie|>e as being most capable 
to teach piano.

Miss Striepe was a member of 
the A Cappella Choir under the 
il tree ton of Mr. Paul Engelstail.
Miss Striene had the privilege of
touring with this choir two years j teacher w "  be a resident of East 
into Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Neb- 
ranks, Kansas and Oklahoma. She lan«.

Mankind’s opportunity to awak
en to Goil-given freedom will be 
emphasized at all Christian Science 
churches next Sunday.

The account in Acts (Ch. Di) of 
the imprisonment and deliverance 
of Paul and Silus will be reluted 
in the Scriptural readings.

Selections from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
by Mary Baker Eddy will include 
(227 14):

“ Discerning the rights of man, 
we cannot fail to forsee the doom 
o f alt oppression. Slavery is not 
the legitimate .state of man. God 
made man free. Paul said, * 1 was 
free born.’ All men should be free. 
‘Where the Spirit of the laird is, 
there is liberty.’ laive and Truth 
make free, but evil and error lead 
into captivity."

The Lesson-Sermon on “ Spirit” 
continues the current series which 
brings out the nature, essence, and 
wholeness of God.

SOCIAL
b A L E N D

Mond*y. Au,uJ
7 P-m- The 

o f  the Od,|fe|i0™^ 
be held in the loop u jl

7 :80 p.m. — The . *
ion Hall Will bv th, 
regular meeting ,.( 
Legion Auxiliary. * *

Tuesday' AutfimJ
i :8b p.m. |

mil .-et the se«a* f0rta 
meeting of the Keb*J|

ATTEND THE CHUR 
YOUR CHOICE EACH]

11 * cooul

Eastland"
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Miss Edna Strivp#

Anyone wantmg to study with 
Miss Striepe may call Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, .d.Vin 9-1 Di*, uji to Aug. 
24. At that time your new music

was a member o f the College 
Chapel Choir, directed by Mr. 
Frederick Hohmnn, The Texas 
Oratoric Society, the Student Ed
ucation Association and the Beta 
Alpha Sigma. In August she will 
receive her diploma from the 
Sherwood Music School. She is 
also studying advanced harmony 
this summer under Mrs. Sam Sul
livan who also recommended Edna 
for the Eastland position.

Miss Strie|>e is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. John Strie|ie, Prid
dy. Texas.

Mri. A. F. Taylor Present!
Mite Striepe in Recital

Mrs. Taylor opened her home 
to her music patrons and students j  
Saturday, July 30, at 3 p.m. and 
presented Miss Edna Striepe.

Miss Striepe outlined her work 
for the coming year and played 
beautiful numliers by Brahms, 
Bach. Beethoven and Chopin. She

Tiw Scuierunners Junior Music 
Club will meet for their first 
Meeting in September in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Jolly. Mr. and Mrs. Silas I>eck- 
er will host the first September 
meeting of the Beethoven Junior 
Music Club in their home.

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. P. L. Dragoo has returned 
home from San Angelo where 
she visited wth her daughter and 
son-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Beall. Mrs. Dragoo returned with 
the Beall* from Austin where they 
had attended a family reunion.

Mr« Dragoo accompanied her 
granddaughter and grandson, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wendland 
Jr., Wendt and Wren o f Dal bis 
to the reunion. Also uttendiing the 
reunion were Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Dabney o f Blackwell and Dr. and

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco • Eastland Highway

SUN. • MON. - TUE.

TODAY M0N.J 
As Big A* Alq

See the fight for Sb

■CE
rtCNNicokoa

ROBERT RYAN 
CAROLYN JONfJ
Richard burton I

Adults 75c - Ch 
Wednesday &1

Cftftnj
T H t i

I KHEiB-unaGj

RICHARD RURTON]
ROBERT RYAN 
CAROLYN JONES 1
■ n  T ECHN COLOR {

Adults 60c • Children Free

— H b u

3C-U •<*

I registered 1 * students, other] Mrs. C. Bobby Dragoo and son, 
members o f Mrs. Taylor's class. Allen, o f San Angelo.

EASILANC RANGER HIGHWAY 1;'.v

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING  
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND
PHONE M A  9-2422

114 N. Seaman

Boxoffiee Opens 7:30 Show Starts .... 8:00
Boxoffiee CJoaei 9:43

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adults 25c
THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY, AUG. 4-S-G
A i m u m r  ■ _  Q -

C R A M
ROUND

t, WA NK* BROS.
TECHWOOUOfi*

, LYLE BETTGER NOAH BEERY m
"WMOSM »»■!»■ . !■ *.»!■<» wonvaum D~aa«aMVtl*aw«iS

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. AUGUST 7, 8, 9

ITiNtcm** 2q£ KENNETH MORE DANAWYNTER
•S-LEWIS GILBERT • >sS!rEDNIUND H. NORTH

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

, rniHTnmiHmnii»n im m .
Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL H<
Ben E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Ci
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone Hillcreitl
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANTI 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 
For The Entire Family

Are You Sure You Don't Have Termitn 
We offer a free inspection service to find i

T erm ite * e re  doing thousands o f  dollars da ms ft J 
N o build ing is safe from  term ite* unlass an approved c 
cal bavriar ia usad. T ba ir  dam age is teldom apparent i 
raaebas a sarious staga bacausa they work unseen »itbi| 
wood, and do not break the surface. A  sagging floor cel 
the results o f  term ite  in fested  lumbar.

W e  use approved methods and chemicals.
T erm s can be arranged.

T erm ites  —  Roaches —  An ts  —  Tvee Sprsyinf

C A L L  O R  W R IT E

W . H. McANALLY
CISCO

/AY SO fA5T
'M l 7-114*

Box Office Opens 7:30— Show Starts at Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All T e a

SATURDAY
DALE ROBERTSON 

Star of "Tales of Wells Fargo 
in

Day of Fury
In Technicolor

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY

[*, {be frank, fearless story
W o girl who sayts y

' ttarrlaf ,

SONYA JAMES I&ABELI.E
WILDE • FRANCISCUS • COOLEY

-A *  AILIED ART.$T? f>K )̂RE « P  i

• It’s Convenient
• It's Safe

• It's Businesslike

•  It’s Time-Saving

*  M  I
< W W' '

■ e e 'T . i

Eastland National
Member F. D. I. C. 
ON THE SQUARE*


